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Abstract
We have been able to determine the occupancy of the quinone site at the A-branch (QA) of a reaction center preparation
with an accuracy of 2%. This is achieved by accumulating the PQ3A state after multiple actinic excitation and monitoring the
extent of the 30 ms ground state bleaching. This bleaching is corrected for deviations from complete saturation due to
competing charge separation to the B-branch. On the other hand, knowledge of the QA content is indispensable for
determining the yield of B-branch charge separation from nanosecond transients associated with the recombination of
PH3B , which have to be corrected for the nanosecond signal originating from P
H3A of RCs having lost QA. ß 1999
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1. Introduction
Though the crystal structure analysis [1^5] of bac-
terial reaction centers (RCs) reveals a 2-fold symme-
try with two branches of cofactors lining up to the
primary donor and o¡ering themselves as electron
acceptors, electron transport proceeds exclusively
along one of these acceptor branches in native RCs
[6^12]. Starting from the donor P, a bacteriochloro-
phyll dimer, charge separation carries on to a bacter-
iochlorophyll monomer (BA), a bacteriopheophytin
(HA) and a quinone (QA) in subsequent electron
transfer steps at the so called A-branch. With the
exception of the very ¢nal ET step, in which QB is
reduced, the corresponding cofactors of the B-branch
are not involved in functioning native RCs, because
the primary step to PB3B or P
H3B is slow.
Formation of PB3B or P
H3B can be fostered by
slowing down the primary charge separation step on
the A-branch. It has been shown, that the decay of
1P* can be slowed down by a factor of V25 at low
temperatures when the native bacteriochlorophyll at
the BA site is exchanged against 3-vinyl-132-OH-bac-
teriochlorophyll (vinylA-RCs), because the increase
of its in vitro reduction potential by V1000 cm31
leads to an activation barrier for charge separation
[14,15]. This allows to quantitatively study this reac-
tion and thus to elucidate the reason for the kinetic
asymmetry.
Spectroscopic access to the ratio of A- and B-
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branch charge separation is obstructed by the fact
that the A- and B-branch cofactors are di⁄cult to
discriminate. Merely the Qx-absorption bands of HA
(546 nm) and HB (533 nm) are split at low temper-
ature in Rhodobacter sphaeroides [13] and formation
of PH3A is accompanied by selective bleaching of
HA. Quanti¢cation of low yields of PH3B , however,
is hindered by electrochromic shifts and background
transient absorptions. RCs of Chloro£exus aurantia-
cus give an example of how misleading small spectral
features can be: in addition to the bleaching of HA
(at 540 nm) a distinct blue shoulder has been ob-
served, suggesting a signi¢cant amount of PH3B for-
mation. This conception had to be dismissed, since
decay kinetics of this shoulder changes from 15 ns in
absence of QA to V300 ps on reconstitution of QA
in the same way as the HA signal [8]. In vinylA-RCs,
likewise a transient bleaching around 530 nm has
been observed. In this case, however, the bleaching
survives for nanoseconds even in presence of QA,
suggesting that it indeed re£ects formation and decay
of PH3B [14,15].
While it is risky to prove asymmetric charge sep-
aration by spectral discrimination, it is easy to intro-
duce a preparational asymmetry having only QA
present as an electron acceptor, but not QB. Accord-
ing to the simpli¢ed reaction scheme (1a), such an
assay promises a clear discrimination between A- and
B-branch charge separation based on the di¡ering
decay characteristics expected for PH3B as compared
to that of PQ3A. P
Q3A recombines to the ground
state in 30 ms (at 80 K), while we expect a recombi-
nation of PH3B on the nanosecond timescale. In
both cases the bleaching of the ground state will
recover and can conveniently be monitored at 860^
890 nm, without signi¢cant spectral contributions
from other transient species. In the G(M201)D/
L(M212)H double mutant of Rb. capsulatus recom-
bination of PH3B was observed on the timescale of
tens of nanoseconds [9]. Similar signals have been
observed when the native bacteriochlorophyll at the
BA site of wild-type RCs is exchanged against 3-vi-
nyl-132-OH-bacteriochlorophyll (vinylA-RCs) [14,15].
An alternative approach to infer on B-branch
charge separation from the observed nanosecond ki-
netics has been applied to reaction centers of Rho-
dopseudomonas viridis, in which the state PH3AQ
3
A can
be photo-accumulated via e⁄cient reduction of P
by the bound cytochromes. In this case PH3AQ
3
A
can no longer be formed and at ¢rst sight one ex-
pects no nanosecond signal from PH3A recombina-
tion. It was shown, however, that a transient with a
lifetime of 20^30 ns still remains, which is thought to
re£ect PH3B recombination to the special pair triplet
state 3P* [16]. While there is no doubt that PH3B is
formed in such a situation, quantitative conclusions
have to be dealt with caution, since the recombina-
tion pathways are rather complex. Because of the
presence of H3AQ
3
A we have the overall state
H3B P
H3AQ
3
A, in which the two radical pairs P
H3B
and PH3A are competing with one another for re-
combination. The matter is further complicated by
the di¡erences in spin correlation of these two pairs.
Last but not least, the charge separation dynamics
on the B-branch operating in such an assay might be
considerably altered by the presence of the two ex-
cess electrons on HA and QA.
Thus, determination of the yield of PH3B forma-
tion from the amplitude of the nanosecond recovery
of the ground state absorption of P in the 865 nm
band in presence of QA seems to be a safe and simple
way of quantifying B-branch charge separation in
modi¢ed reaction centers. Such an assay requires
that there are no additional contributions to the
nanosecond signal from reaction centers which have
lost QA and which exhibit recombination of PH3A
according to scheme 1b. Indeed, it cannot be ex-
cluded that QA reconstitutes much less e⁄ciently in
modi¢ed RCs with potential B-branch charge sepa-
ration than in wild-type. In wild-type RCs it is well
known that PH3A partly recombines to the ground
state P and partly to the triplet state of the primary
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donor 3P* within 15 ns [17^22]. The triplet channel
leads to ground state recovery when energy transfer
carries on to the carotinoid within 90 ns [23^27]. As
an illustration, the ns- and ms-recovery of the
ground state absorption resulting from PH3A and
from PQ3A recombination of wild-type RCs, of
which 5% have lost QA, are shown in Fig. 1. Such
kinetic features have earlier been utilized for precise
determination of the QA content of RCs [28]. This
method becomes invalid, however, in presence of
B-branch charge separation, since discrimination be-
tween PH3A and P
H3B recombination is not possi-
ble. Therefore we need a complementary method for
determining the QA content with high precision,
which is immune against signals from the B-branch.
In this paper we develop such a method based on
quantifying the ms-time-resolved bleaching of the
865 nm band after accumulation of PQ3A under
well-de¢ned saturating conditions. This method will
be applied to determine the QA content of vinylA-
RCs, giving a basis for the quanti¢cation of B-
branch charge separation.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Determination of P+H3B yield from nanosecond
recovery of the ground state absorption
In [15] the quantum yield YB of PH3B formation
Fig. 1. Nanosecond and millisecond recovery of the P ground state absorption detected at 860 nm. vAns and vA0 are indicated:
vAfreens consists only of contributions from P
H3A of QA-free RCs in a wild type sample. In vinylA-RCs P
H3B decay should lead to
vAQns of the Q-containing part of the sample and give an additional contribution to vA
free
ns as indicated schematically. Here we have
chosen a wild type sample with vAns=vA0  K  5% (Eq. 2) for illustration. For the determination of Or in saturation measurements
(Figs. 3 and 4) a wild-type sample with K= 1% was chosen (not shown). For vinylA-RCs K= 23.6% is obtained in [15]. The inset
shows the picosecond recovery of vinylA-RCs due to internal conversion with an amplitude vApsO(cQ+cfree)cYIC yielding YIC = 25%
[35].
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is derived from the nanosecond recovery of the
ground state absorption of P in vinylA-RCs. In doing
so no e¡ort is made to resolve the bi-phasic recovery
of the ground state due to (i) direct recombination
via the singlet recombination channel in W15 ns and
(ii) energy transfer from 3P* to the carotinoid within
90 ns as indicated in scheme 1a. Furthermore, we do
not try to discriminate between the recombination
pattern of PH3B and that of P
H3A, since a priori
we do not know that of PH3B . In fact recombination
of both radical pairs is expected to be similar, so that
it would be very di⁄cult to discriminate between the
two contributions on grounds of kinetic di¡erences.
In this context we merely have to assume that all the
recovery components associated with PH3A and
PH3B recombination occur on the timescale of a
few nanoseconds to hundreds of nanoseconds. On
such terms the sum of their amplitudes vAns can
easily be distinguished experimentally from the milli-
second recovery due to the recombination of PQ3A
and the unresolved picosecond recovery due to inter-
nal conversion (Fig. 1). For extraction of YB from
Fig. 2. Schematic recovery of the P ground state absorption after repetitive saturating excitation.
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such nanosecond data one has to account for the
magnitude of the PH3A signal, which will be derived
from the explicit knowledge of the QA content (Eq.
2). We de¢ne the relative concentration of the Q-free
RCs Qf = cfree/(cQ+cfree) and will show in the follow-
ing that Qf can be gained from additional experimen-
tal data.
The QA-containing fraction of RCs (with a con-
centration cQ) will contribute to vAns with an overall
amplitude vAQnsOcQcY B, resulting from recombi-
nation of PH3B only, while it produces a milli-
second amplitude, vAQmsOcQcY Q, due to recombina-
tion of PQ3A (quantum yield YQ). Unfortunately
both PH3A and P
H3B will contribute to the ns-ab-
sorption change of any QA-free RCs (with a con-
centration cfree). The corresponding overall ampli-
tude is proportional to all RCs which have not
su¡ered internal conversion (quantum yield YIC):
vAfreens Ocfreec13Y IC. These RCs do not make a
millisecond signal.
With the knowledge of Qf we can account for the
two contributions to the nanosecond signal
vAns  vAQns  vAfreens (compare Fig. 1) and derive
the yield for B-branch charge separation from the
relative amount of the experimentally determined
overall nanosecond recovery K=vAns/(vAns+vAms):
Y B  K3Q fc13Y IC13Q f 2
In case there were no QA-free RCs present (Qf = 0), K
would directly give the following ratio of charge sep-
aration to the B- and A-branch: YB/(YA+YB) =K. In
absence of B-branch charge separation (YB = 0), on
the other hand, K represents the QA content accord-
ing to Qf =K. In practice, however, we need independ-
ent knowledge on Qf .
2.2. Determination of the QA content from the
millisecond bleaching of the ground state at
saturating conditions
It is the intention of this paper to derive the QA
content of a sample by accumulating all the QA-con-
taining reaction centers in the state PQ3A under sat-
urating actinic conditions. The ground state absorp-
tion of all these reaction centers will bleach for
milliseconds, while the QA depleted reaction centers
remain unbleached. A comparison with the total ab-
sorption of the sample thus gives information on the
QA content. We will show, however, that in presence
of B-branch charge separation multiple actinic pulses
are necessary to obtain a maximum concentration of
PQ3A. It will be shown elsewhere that alternatively
accumulation of PQ3A just prior to a nanosecond
measurement can be utilized to determine vAQns di-
rectly.
In a classical saturation experiment with a single
actinic pulse the yield Y of photochemical products is
derived from the number of turnovers Y necessary to
deplete the ground state by monitoring the concen-
tration of the educt (or one of the products) as a
function of the actinic energy E. This signal will be
proportional to the saturation function [29,30]:
SE  13e3c cNEcY 3
with c being the cross-section of the ground state
absorption, and N the photon density. Such an ex-
periment can only discriminate between reaction
channels leading to ground state recovery within
the duration of the actinic pulse (total yield 13Y )
and reactions forming photoproducts with longer
lifetime (yield Y). It cannot distinguish between dif-
ferent such photoproducts, however. In our situation
this means that Y accounts for all photoproducts
living longer than V5 ns, including both PQ3A
and PH3B in QA-containing RCs. Therefore the ob-
served energy dependence will scale with
Y = YQ+YB = 13YIC. At full saturation the single
pulse yield of PQ3A will be YQ/Y = YQ/(13YIC).
Considering that QA-free RCs cannot form PQ3A,
the amplitude of the millisecond bleaching in a mixed
sample (with total steady-state absorption A) is:
vAms1 E=A  SEcO rc13Q fc 13
Y B
13Y IC
 
4
As for the nanosecond experiments, YB and Qf can-
not be derived separately.
To overcome this dilemma one would want to ac-
cumulate as many of the QA-containing RCs in the
state PQ3A as possible. This can be achieved by
waiting until PH3B has decayed (s 100 ns) and
then repeatedly exciting the sample within the life-
time of PQ3A. If the repetition interval (Nt) of the
actinic pulses is not short enough compared to the
lifetime of PQ3A, accumulation remains incomplete,
but can be quanti¢ed as follows. After a su⁄cient
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amount of actinic pulses (C‘r’) the response of the
system to the actinic pulses recurs in a quasi-station-
ary sense (schematically shown in Fig. 2): The decay
of the maximum bleaching vAmsr after each actinic
pulse is equal to the reexcitation by the next actinic
pulse:
vAmsr c 13e
3N t
d 4
0B@
1CA vAmstot3vAmsr ce
3N t
d 4
264
375cSc Y Q
13Y IC
5
On the left side the amount of recovery is given. On
the right side the reexcitation amplitude is propor-
tional to the ground state population just before re-
excitation occurs and is given by the total concentra-
tion cQ (the corresponding absorption change is
vAmstotOOrcOccQ) minus the PQ3A concentration re-
maining prior to reexcitation (the corresponding
bleaching is just the signal measured prior to the
next actinic pulse: vAmsr ce3N t=d . O is the extinction
coe⁄cient of the ground state absorption, Or the
relative extent to which this band is bleached on
PQ3A formation. The value of Or will be borne out
as a by-product from the experimental saturation
data. As in Eq. 4, S determines the degree of reexci-
tation and YQ/(13YIC) reminds us that only part of
the reexcited RCs form PQ3A. Eq. 5 de¢nes the re-
lation between vAmsr , which can be measured, and
vAmstot, which is proportional to cQ. We relate vA
ms
tot
to the total absorption of the sample and obtain for
the concentration of QA-free RCs using L=vAmsr /
(OrcA) :
Q f  13vA
ms
tot
O rcA

13L c
13Y IC
SEcY Qc 13e
3N t
d
0B@
1CA e3N td
8><>:
9>=>; 6
As one would expect, vAmsr approaches vA
ms
tot at high
laser repetition rates (NtC0) and we get QfC13L.
Since we cannot accommodate this condition in our
experiment, we could derive both Qf and YB
( = 13YIC3YQ) by measuring L at two di¡erent val-
ues of Nt. Alternatively, a comparison of vAmsr and
vAms1 would give access to Qf and YB according to
Eqs. 4 and 5. Here we resort to the ns-absorption
data K. Inserting Eq. 2 into Eq. 6 we obtain:
Q f  13L c Sc13K ce
3N t
d
Sc13K 3L c 13e
3N t
d
0B@
1CA
7
This value can now be used to determine YB cor-
rectly from Eq. 2.
2.3. Sample preparation and experimental setup
RCs from Rb. sphaeroides R26 were prepared by
standard methods [31]. Derivation of 3-vinyl-132-
OH-bacteriochlorophyll [32] and its substitution at
the BA site by thermal exchange is described else-
where [33,34]. The QA-content in native RCs used
for saturation measurements was determined to be
98% according to the method in Ref. [28].
Transient absorption of P was measured in the
peak of the band at 891 nm at 90 K. Saturation
experiments were performed on a dedicated ms-ab-
sorption spectrometer using an excimer pumped dye
laser for excitation (891 nm) and a monochromatic
cw-light (tungsten lamp, monochromator) for prob-
ing the transient absorption at the same wavelength.
Special care was taken to excite the sample under
completely isotropic conditions in all three dimen-
sions (including transition moments parallel to the
propagation axis of the probe beam). Such precau-
tions are of particular value in saturation experi-
ments. For determining vAmsr /A, the steady-state ab-
sorbance A was determined directly in situ with the
ms-spectrometer ensuring identical conditions.
3. Results and discussion
In Fig. 3 the initial amplitude of the millisecond
signal as a function of the energy of a single excita-
tion pulse is shown. While in wild-type RCs losses
can be neglected [29,30], one can see that S(E) for
vinylA-RCs saturates at higher energies. Fitting the
data to Eqs. 3 and 4 (see Fig. 3 for details) we obtain
YIC = (24.4 þ 1)%. Such losses have been reported
earlier [35] and have been attributed to internal con-
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version. This ground state recovery process is much
more e⁄cient in vinylA-RCs with its slow charge
separation than in the native RCs, because in this
case 1P* is exposed to this process during a much
longer period of time. According to Fig. 3 the mag-
nitude of the ms-signal at saturation is vAms1 (ECr)/
A =30.923 for wild-type RCs. Having determined
Qf = 1 þ 2% in ns-measurements according to [28]
and using YQv 98% [29] and YICW0.2% [35], this
allows to determine Or =30.95 þ 0.02 at 90 K from
Eq. 4.
Repetitive pulse saturation experiments shown in
Fig. 4 have been carried out at high saturation with
average excitation energies of E = 218 WJ (wild-type)
and 234 WJ (vinylA-RCs) corresponding to
S = 0.998 þ 0.0003 and S = 0.98+0.002/30.004, re-
spectively (see Fig. 3). For wild-type RCs we see
that steady-state conditions are attained after the
very ¢rst excitation pulse, which is indicative of a
high quantum yield YQ. Fitting the data we obtain
vAmsr /A =30.93 þ 0.02 which is identical with the sat-
uration value after single pulse excitation and which
according to Eq. 3 gives an alternative assay to
Or =30.94 þ 0.02. Our values for Or are larger than
the value of 30.88 reported in the literature at 865
nm at 290 K [36]. This di¡erence may be due to the
sharpening and the increase of the 890 nm absorp-
tion band at low temperatures. In addition we have
explicitly accounted for small losses of QA, while in
[36] the QA content was assumed to be 100%.
The repetitive pulse saturation experiment in vi-
nylA-RCs shows that the steady-state condition is
not achieved as quickly as in wild-type RCs. Several
pulses are necessary to obtain maximal accumulation
of the QA-containing RCs in the PQ3A state. The
details of this accumulation process during the ¢rst
pulses can be used to obtain the yield of B-branch
charge separation independent of any ns-data and
Fig. 3. The amplitude of the millisecond absorption transient as a function of the energy E of a single excitation pulse, which accord-
ing to Eq. 4 re£ects the saturation function S(E) : vAms1 E=A  3vAms1 E ! r=AcSE. Excitation and detection in the maximum
of the band at V= 891 nm at T = 90 K. Deviations from Eq. 3 can be reduced considerably when provision is made for complete po-
larisational isotropy (see Section 2). The remaining small deviations may result from: (i) the lifetime of 1P* in vinylA-RCs is not short
as compared to the excitation pulse length, (ii) samples are not thin enough for homogeneous excitation (iii) the 891 nm band is inho-
mogeneous leading to a distribution of c. We empirically ¢t data according to SE  13P3i1aicexp3EcY=ei with Piai  1 and
using YW1 for wild-type RCs we obtain e1 = 2.47 WJ, a1 = 14.8%, e2 = 14.7 WJ, a2 = 58.7%, e2 = 45.8 WJ, a3 = 26.5% and
3vAms1 E ! r=A  0:923. Fitting the vinylA-RCs with the same set of parameters gives YIC = 13Y = (24.4 þ 1%) and
3vAms1 E ! r=A  0:707.
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will be published elsewhere. Here we refer to vAmsr
values determined after more than 5 pulses. We
measure vAmsr =30.185 yielding L= 87.4%. Together
with K= 23.6% obtained from the same sample [15],
we obtain from Eq. 5 a QA content of 13Qf =
(92 þ 2)% for this sample. This high value shows
that the modi¢cation of the RCs by introducing vi-
nyl-bacteriochlorophyll under harsh thermal condi-
tions does not seem to deteriorate the QA binding
ability of the RCs. The small fraction of QA-free
RCs can only account for part of the nanosecond
signal of Fig. 1, which therefore mainly re£ects for-
mation of PH3B . From Eq. 2 we get the quantum
yield for B-branch charge separation of YB = (12.5 þ
2)% at 90 K [15].
From Fig. 3 a saturation value vAms1 (ECr)/
A =30.707 þ 0.02 was determined for vinylA-RCs,
which may serve as a consistency check when com-
paring with its theoretical value according to Eq. 4.
Inserting all our results we obtain perfect agreement
within the error of the measurement.
We want to emphasize the importance of determi-
nation of Qf for an unambiguous proof of B-branch
charge separation and for its quantitative determina-
tion. The knowledge of Qf is basic also for quanti¢-
cation of any other kind of loss mechanisms leading
to transients in the nanosecond to microsecond re-
gime, which could be mixed up with signals from Q-
free RCs. For example, there is evidence that in RCs
with BA substituted by Ni-bacteriochlorophyll fast
recombination of PB3A leads to signi¢cant yields
of 3P* even in presence of QA [37].
3.1. Conclusions
We have been able to determine the QA content of
a RC preparation with an accuracy of 2%. Since only
the QA-containing fraction of RCs can be accumu-
lated in the state PQ3A after multiple actinic excita-
tion this QA content can be derived from the milli-
second ground state bleaching at saturating
conditions. Knowledge of the QA content is essential
for discriminating nanosecond transients of PH3A in
QA-free RCs from other transients originating from
intermediates, which deviate from the standard
charge separation sequence along the A-branch. In
particular, such measurements are imperative for
proving and quantitatively determining B-branch
charge separation. This method has been applied to
RCs which were deliberately modi¢ed to sustain a
long lifetime of 1P* by exchanging the native bacter-
iochlorophyll against 3-vinyl-132-OH-bacteriochloro-
phyll having a higher redox-potential and which
Fig. 4. Millisecond bleaching of the ground state absorption
during repetitive saturating excitation: (a) wild-type RCs, (b)
vinylA-RCs. The data points up to 10 ms after each pulse are
blanked out making sure signal spikes resulting from stray light
of the saturating excitation pulses have decayed completely.
The initial value vAmsr can be extrapolated by ¢tting the
absorption change between each pair of pulses to
vAt  vAmsr
P3
i1ai exp3t=d i based on the following decay
characteristics:
Wild type Vinyla-RCs
di ai di ai
20.1 ms 57.2% 28.4 ms 38.5%
44.3 ms 42.1% 78.7 ms 60.1%
3396 ms 0.7% 3396 ms 1.5%
which were obtained from ¢tting the absorption recovery under
low stray light conditions after single pulse excitation. Such a
dispersive behavior is typical at low temperatures [38] and is at-
tributed to the in£uence of di¡erent protein conformational
states.
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shows B-branch charge separation [15]. Here we
show that in this sample (8 þ 2)% of the RCs had
lost QA and were responsible for 35% of the detected
nanosecond transient. Having once obtained the QA
content we will be able to analyse a whole temper-
ature-dependent set of nanosecond data and extract
the thermal behavior of the B-branch charge separa-
tion rate. Such information promises access to the
physical origin of unidirectional charge separation
[15].
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